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STATE dF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ................ ............ Saco ..... ................... , M aine
D ate .........J.u1 .y...1 ............1.g4Q ... ................. ..
Nan1e.........Leo·na :rd.. ·G-le·g·g............................... ................. .................. .. .............. ...................................... .............. .

Street Address ......... :48 ...S.t.o.r.e .r .. .St ... ...................................................... ............................................................. ..
City or Town ... .... .S.a.c.o.,... .Maine ........................................................................................................................ .......

How lo ng in United States ............ 43 ... ye.ars ................................... How long in Maine .... ... 37. ... ye.ar..s .... ..

Born in........... 0.loham..,. ...ll;ngl.and ...... ............................................. .Date of Birth ....... Augus.t ... 23., ... 189.4

If married, h ow m any childr en ...... ...S.ix ...ohil.d r.en ....................Occupatio n ........ Machin.i.s .t .............. .
Nam e of employer ....... Saco i

Lowe.ll...Shops ................................................................................................... .

(Present or last)

Address of employer ..:... ..Bidd.e .:f'o r.d., ...... .Ma.i.ne .... ..................... ................. ................... .................................... ..

English .. ...... ... Ye S · ....... .... ..... .Speak. ............ ··Yes·................Read .... ...... ..y.9.5... ... ...... .... Write .... ....y ,e,s ·.................

Other languages .......... .....N,o. .......................................... ............................. :...................................... .............................. ·

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizen ship? ....... .... ..N,o ................................................................ .. ...... ... .... ........ .. ..... .

H ave you ever had m ilitary service? ... ........ .. ··NO.. ....... ............... .... ....... ... ...................... ··...... .... .................................. .

If so, where? .. ... ....................................... .... ......... .. ..... ..... ... ..When ?........ ..... ....... ................. .. .... .. ............. ... ........... ......... .

Signatu,< ~ ~··········

Witness .. ~ · · ··~ · · ·············

